BOSTANTEN Genuine Leather Backpack Purse Casual College Travel
Bags for Women Review-2021

Zipper closure
Top Quality -- Soft genuine cowhide leather. Applied with top class craftsmanship and sleek paint
gloss to create pure color cover and supple leather touch feel.
Structure -- U-shaped zipper closure. 1 front pocket including 8 card slots + 3 slip pockets; 1 main
pocket including 2 separated compartments + 1 iPad padded pocket + 7 slip pockets + 2 pen
pockets + 1 inner zipper pocket; 1 back zipper pocket. There is a slim top handle easy to carry and
keep.
Special design -- When pulling the U-shaped Zippers to both ends, the compartments will not fall out
and especially has expandable, spacious rooms easy to reach in and reach out; Practical pockets
and slots are smart to organize your books, credit cards, cellphones, iPads, pens, makeups and
other personal items; The fashion is suitable for various identities such as college students,
backpacker, travelers and designers.
Size -- 10.23L x 13.58H x 5.51W inches (26L x 34.5H x 14W cm); Net weight: 2.05 lb (0.93 kg); Top
handle height: 2.76 inches (7 cm); Shoulder straps can be adjusted to your expected size; Package:
Branded non-woven pocket for dust-proof.
Warm Reminders -- BOSTANTEN provides our customers with prompt responses and best
after-sales services, aiming to solve any issues when using the backpack purse. If there is any
question or concern, please contact us and leave message that we will check and reply.Best Gift For
Ladies !!!
Best choice depending on your mood or attire!
Unique Design: Distinguishing shape and ergonomic design for comfortable carry on the back.
Well Structure: Functional compartments and pockets organize daily necessities well.
Colors: Brown, Black, Blue, Wine red, Apricot with brown, Black with brown.
With its simple appearance, fashionable and versatile bag, perfect for any occasions!
Comfortable Leather and Touch
Smooth leather cover and exquisite workmanship complies to engineering and ergonomics. Every
touch brings you different feelings and high quality texture.
Genuine Leather Backpack Purse Casual College Travel Bags for Women
Elegant Ladies Styles, Suitable for Small Items!
U-shape zipper pocket, front and main, special design for hold up lots of personal daily essentials
like iPads, cell phones, documents, books, kindle, makeups, umbrella, etc.Padding pocket in Main
compartment fits your tablet or valuable flat things.Multiple slip pockets or slots help to organize
small items like keys, credit cards, earphones, pens and lipsticks.
U-shape Metal Zipper with Aesthetic Curve
Double pullers easy to pull to the ends, extra capacity coming with it!
Front Pocket
Home to small items for business and daily.
Main Compartments
Open it and you will find it is like an accordion at all, but actually a practical backpack purse
organizing your rich varieties of everyday necessity.
1 padded pocket
2 separate compartments
7 slip pockets & 2 pen slots
Neat and Strong Stitching Techniques
Hand made with care and love. Craftsman sew the pockets and faces neatly to make it outstanding
and good looking.
Simple color makes the temperature perfect!
FRIENDLY NOTES:
Leather material has kind of natural leather smell, but it will disappear when you use it in several
days.0.5 inch or less deviation of measuring is a reasonable range due to different measurment
methods.Please note that there might be color difference caused by light environment or camera.
More Color Options For You!

NEW COLORS OPTIONS:
Brown with Apricot color feels more warm and sweet!Black with Apricot color represents cool and
stylish!Two Colors Matching Design: Both colors are versatile style for any girls, it is special for you.
Leather Backpack
Backpack Purses
Leather Briefcase
Fashion Backpack
Men Backpack
Leather

Color
Beige
Creamy White
Black-cross grainy
Gray
Coffee
Size
(L)11" x (H)15.5" x (W)5.9"
(L)10.23â€œ x (H)14.17" x (W)5.51"
(L)16.14" x (W)5.12" x (H)11.42"
(L)11.81" x (W)6.69" x (H)13.78"
(L)14.17"x (W)7.87"x (H)15.75" Review 2021, feedback 2021, promo code, discount code 2021,
buy, picture, description, sale, price comparison, cheap, cheapest, value for money.

